
EpI/29/006/014 Jane Charlott of Angmering   Widow      3.6.1624
Transcribed 2002 £12 15s 4d

A true inventarye of all the goodes [ca]attells chattells moveables unmoveables
bondes bills creddits debts of Jane Charlott of Angmering widdowe
deceased taken and praysed the thirde daye of June 1624 by us whose
names are heare under written

In the hale
Inprimis one table one bench one forme  vj stumpes that the table standes on ijs vjd
It one cubbard thirteene peeces of pewter five [ ...] dishes one porringer ij
candlstickes one of pewter and another of brasse ij salt selars one pewter cup one
pepper quarne [xijs]
It iij brasse kettles one iron pott one brasse pott one bell posnett one brasse
ladle one brasse chaffin dish one dozen of trenchers one tankard xvjs
It sixe copper spoones one baskett one gridiron one oven peele one payer
of potthangers one payer of pothookes one spitt five shelves fower chayers
one stoole one payer of sheares iiijs

In the shopp
Itm ij tubs one sive one keeler one bowle one halfe bushell one trough [one]
[ ] one cheste viijs

In the olde kytchen
Itm one cubbarde js

In the butterye
Itm ij firkyns one powdring tub fower trugs one bowle one frying pan
fouer [crokes] one handish one cullandar of [earth] one dripping pan fower
shelves one stand vjs viijd

In the chamber
Itm one bedsteadle one feather bead two feather pillowes one feather bolstar
one coverlett one blanckett fower payer of sheetes one flaskett one corse
peece of cloth two chestes one shelfe one [    ]tcher xxxiijs iiijd

In the lofte
Itm two bedsteadles one flock bead one coverlet one blankett one cheste vjs viijd

In the lofte over the hale
Itm one halfe [  ] one payer of tress[   ] vjd

Item in the gates and backside
Itm two loades and halfe of woode xxijs
Itm one great cheste vjs viijd
Itm one little cheste and the wearing [lynne] xxs
Itm hir wollen apparrell xxxs
Itm upon specialtye or appeareth upon bonde iiijL

Summa totalis        xijL     xjs    4d

Holland Richard Penfold
Henry Younge Thomas Parker

his [mark] marke

Probate 4th June 1622


